
Anchovies with eggplant caviar and yolk

Tempura cardoon with salted artichoques and truffled velouté sauce

Creamy rice with mushrooms and truffle

Tuna carpaccio cured with five peppers with Piquillo pepper ice cream

Pedrosilla chickpeas with prawns

Borage and prawns crêpes with crispy ham and green asparagus light cream

Confitted foie-gras wiht with nuts and raisins bread and nuts sweet wine reduction

Ravioli of truffled egg on a foie gras sauce and flakes of cured Teruel beef

Starters

Lamb and borage crispy raviolis with mushroom sauce

Veal carpaccio with cured cheese and truffle juice

Veal sirloin steak with Scotch bonnet mushrooms and caramelised foie gras

Confit and roast suckling pig with a tarragon and mustard sauce

Veal and foie-gras fondant with grenache and truffled parmetier

Glazed lamb licorice flavoured

Monkfish in tempura with Jaipur red curry sauce, coconut cream and basil

Red mullet fillets with “suquet” (fisherman's soup) purée and "alioli" (Yolk and garlic sauce)

Meat & fish

Pineapple fritters, pina colada and pineapple sorbet

Peach in wine crunchy pie with yoghurt ice cream

Pistachio "torrija" with vanilla ice cream and chocolate

Chocolate mousse with orange ice cream

"Tocino de cielo" with a red berry coulis

“Quemadillo”. Cinnamon ice cream, rum mousse and coffee reduction

Tarte Tatin with vanilla ice cream and crème Anglaise

Chocolate crown with a saffron and coconut ice cream and kumquat Jam

"Moccambo" chocolate tart with raspberry ice cream and white chocolate soup

Desserts

VAT Included

Rabbit terrine with a truffle royal sauce

Cod and bacon roll with Matarraña olive oil and a warm egg yolk
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Suitable for celiacs.

With slight changes suitable for celiacs.

Please let us know in advance.


